
Pull out the short pin and connect terminals Tc and E, of
data link connector. (See page BR–53)

Does warning light always come on or show the normal
code? (Ignition switch on)

Skidding noise occurs while ABS operating.
(ABS operates inefficiently)

Brake pedal pulsates abnormally while ABS is operating.

Does not come on for 3 seconds after ignition switch on.

ABS operates just before stopping at ordinary braking.

YES
Continued on page BR–58

Always comes on after ignition switch is turned on.
”A6S” warning light

TROUBLESHOOTING

See diagnostic code. (See page BR–55)

ABS operates at ordinary braking.

”ABS” warning light comes on.

Comes on while running.

Braking inefficient.

Comes on and off.

Brake condition*

Brakes pull.

Problem No.
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Is there 10 – 16 V between terminal IG on
ECU wire harness side connector and
body ground? (Ignition switch on)

Does warning light go off when both the
ECU connector and service connector
are disconnected? (Ignition switch on)

Short circuit in wire harness between
ECU terminal W and control relay
Terminal W.

Is connector of ECU properly connected?
And are all terminals in the connector?

Continued from page BR–57

Faulty ECU connector.

Faulty power circuit.

YES
(Goes off)

NO
(Come on)

Faulty ECU

YES

YES
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HINT: If the diode is short–circuited, a malfunc–
tion at ECU terminal W will occur. When in-
specting the terminal, connect the ECU con-
nector, and disconnect actuator connectors
and data link connector. Then turn the ignition
switch on, and check that the warning light
goes on. If it does, the ECU terminal is OK.

Disconnect connectors from ECU and control relay and
ground terminal W or ECU wire harness side connector.
(Ignition switch on)

With ignition switch off, disconnect control relay
connectors, and check continuity between terminal W and
BS on actuator side.

”ABS” warning light does not come on for 3 seconds after ignition switch on.

Bulb burned out or open circuit in wire
harness between warning light and control
relay terminal w.

Pull out the short pin and ground the terminal W of the
female side connector. (Ignition switch on)

Reverse tester leads and check again.
Is there one way continuity between terminals?

Open circuit in wire harness between
ECU terminal W and warning light.

Short circuit in control relay inside diode.

Does warning light come on?

Does warning light come on?

Faulty ECU.

YES

YES

YES
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• Brakes pull.
• Braking inefficient.
• ABS operates at ordinary braking.

1 ABS operates just before stopping at ordinary braking.
• Brake pedal pulsates abnormally while ABS is operating.

Does any abnormal change occur in continuity when the
connectors or wire harness of the speed sensor and
intermediate connectors are twisted or bent?

Disconnect connector from ECU, inspect continuity
between each speed sensor terminals on wire harness
side. (See page BR–66)

• Check for short circuit in wire harness between terminal Te and E, of check connector.

Try speed sensor diagnosis system. Is sensor signal level
OK? (See page BR–62)

Pull out the short pin and connect terminals Tc and E,
of check connector. (See page BR–53)

Does warning light show the diagnostic normal code?
(Ignition switch on)

Are each speed sensors installed in place?
And are each installation bolts tightened securely?

Try speed sensor diagnosis system. Is sensor signal
change OK? (See page BR–62)

NO
(No change)
Continued on page BR–61

Inspect speed sensor, and replace if necessary.

Inspect sensor rotor, and replace if necessary.

See diagnostic code. (See page BR–55)

”ABS” warning light comes on and off.

Speed sensor installation faulty.

YES
(Abnormal
change)

Faulty wire harness.

YES

YES

YES

YES
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Pull out the short pin and connect terminals Tc and E, of
data link connector. (See page BR–53)

Is there battery voltage between ECU terminal STP and
body ground when depressing brake pedal?

Does warning light show the diagnostic normal code?
(Ignition switch on)

Open circuit in stop light switch and/or wire
harness

!s there foreign material or ferric chips on the sensor tip?

Inspect the actuator operation. (See page BR–66)

Anti–lock brake system operations inefficiently.

See diagnostic code.
(See page BR–55)

Clean chips from the speed sensor.

Inspect actuator. (See page BR–66)

Is actuator operation OK?

Continued from page BR–60

Faulty actuator.

Replace ECU.

YES

YES

YES

YES
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